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 ملخص الدراسو
ػهٗ  ٔقهح انحشكح انؼاداخ انغزائٛح ٔعٕل فرشج انجهٕس نثذَٙ ؛انُشاط اذأثٛش  ذٓذف نذساسح :اىداف الدراسو
ذصهة  ٔيؼذل قٛاسانًؼذلاخ انؼايح نهذٌْٕ ٔيقاٚٛس يؼذل ذشاكى انذٌْٕ فٙ يُغقح الأحشاء ٔانثغٍ 
  .انغة تجايؼح ايذسياٌ الاْهٛح كهٛحذاسسٍٛ فٙ نهغلاب ان ٔيؼذل انجهكٕص فٙ انذو ٔػٛح انذيٕٚحالا
يقاٚٛس انغٕل  خعانثح)ٔاخز 200عانة ٔ  000يٍ انغهثح فٙ انذساسّ (  207: شاسك الطرق والوسائل  
ٔانٕصٌ ٔيحٛظ انخصش ٔانثغٍ تانغشق انقٛاسٛح انؼهًٛح. اخزخ ػُٛاخ انذو يٍ انًشاسكٍٛ تؼذ فرشِ صٛاو 
انًصًى ) ATLS( اسرخذيد فٙ ْزِ انذساسح اسرثٛاٌ  ؛ نقٛاس يؼذلاخ انذٌْٕ  ػّسا 70-00ػٍ انغؼاو 
فٙ انًشاحم انذساسٛح  ًُظ انحٛاِ ػُذ انًشاْقٍٛ ٔانثانغٍٛ انؼشبانسًُّ ٔصٚادِ انٕصٌ انًشذثظ ت نذساسّ
 انًخرهفح ٔانًؼرًذ نًُغقّ انخهٛج ٔانؼانى انؼشتٙ.
: اظٓشخ انُرائج اٌ َسثح انُاشغٍٛ تذَٛا أ انًُرظًٍٛ فٙ يًاسسح انشٚاضح فٙ ػُٛح انثحث يٍ النتائج  
عانة ٔعانثح فقظ تًُٛا َسثّ انغلاب ٔانغانثاخ يًٍ لاًٚاسسٌٕ َشاعا  52% ا٘ 2..7انغهثح لاذرجأص 
ٌْٕ فٙ يُغقح صٚادج َسثح يؼذلاخ ذشاكى انذعانة ٔعانثح . اظٓشخ َرائج انثحث  .40.% ا٘ 02تذَٛا 
انثغٍ ٔصٚادِ يؼذل انرصهة فٙ الأػٛح انذيّٕٚ انًشذثغح ترُأل الاعًؼح انذسًح راخ انًحرٕٖ انؼانٙ يٍ 
انذٌْٕ ٔالاعًؼح ٔانًششٔتاخ انًحلاج تٍٛ انغلاب ٔانغانثاخ ٔخاصّ انغانثاخ. اٚضا اظٓشخ انذساسح 
  الاحشاء ٔصٚادج يؼذلاخ ساػاخ انُٕو.ٔجٕد ػلاقح عشدٚح تٍٛ يؼذل ذشاكى انذٌْٕ فٙ يُغقح انثغٍ ٔ
يًاسسح الاَشغح انشٚاضٛح تاَرظاو ٔذُأل الاعؼًح انصحٛح ٔذقهٛم فرشج انجهٕس فٙ يشحهح :  الخلاصة  
ؼٕايم انًًٓح فٙ يكافحح انسًُح ٔانثذاَّ ٔانرٙ ذؤد٘ انٗ الاصاتح تالايشاض انثهٕؽ ٔانًشاْقّ يٍ ان
  ض انقهة ٔاسذفاع ضغظ انذو ٔذصهة انششاٍٚٛ يغ فٙ ْزِ الاػًاس انًشذثغّ تانسًُّ كًشض انسكش٘ ٔايشا
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Abstract 
Objectives: this study designed to evaluate the effect of physical activity status 
and dietary habits on the lipids profile, adiposity indices, fasting blood glucose 
andatherogenic index of plasma among medical students in Omdurman Al ahlia 
University. 
Methods: Across sectional study included207 students(100 males and 107 
females). Anthropometric measurements were obtained by standard procedures and 
blood samples were taken after fasting period 12 hours for lipid profile evaluation, 
adiposity and glucose measurements. ATLS questionnaire was used for evaluation 
of physical activity, physical inactivity and dietary habits of the participants. 
Result: Our present study revealed that Adiposity indices especially LAP, VAI 
and HC are significantly higher in females than males. Furthermore, physical 
activity was significantly higher in males than females.LAP and VAI significantly 
negatively correlated with the high intensity sports.  LAP significantly higher in 
inactive participants, LAP and VAI significantly positively correlated with average 
increase in sleeping hours. 
Regarding lipids profile, LDL was significantly higher in males than females. TG 
was significant negatively correlated with the frequency of using stair. TG was 
significant positively correlated with average increase sleeping hours.  High TG 
was associated with increase fruits intake.TC was significant negatively correlated 
with the time spending in dancing in female.AIP was significantly higher in males 
and significantly higher in inactive participants 
Conclusion: Low physical activity, bad dietary habits and increase sedentary time 
lead to enlarged visceral adiposity that alter lipid profile and increase the incidence 
for metabolic syndrome. 
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Abbreviation Means 
AIP Atherogenic index of plasma 
OAU Omdurman Al Ahlia University 
IUA International University of Africa 
ATLS Arab Teens Lifestyle questionnaire 
LAP Lipids accumulation products 
VAI Visceral Adiposity Index 
FBG Fasting blood glucose 
METs Metabolic Equivalent-min per week 
BMI Body Mass Index. 
WC Waist circumference 
HC Hip circumference 
W/H ratio Waist/ Hip circumference ratio 
